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Dsrroub at UolHngwood will be the goej 
umpire*. The 8t. George » team will US 
the «aroe as In the gome with the Victoria* 
altho V mil on may play g<*U instead of Na- 
amltb. Heme changes will be road" hi the 
Marlboro'» fine-up. Lai Karla may not be 
able to play, and either Belrose or Brown 
will be stationed at coyer. There la a 
chance that Winchester will figure so the 
forward Une. The probalde teem» —St-. 
Oeorgee: Host, London cr Nasmith ; point, 
Lambe; cover, Ardagb; forwards. Hill, 
Hynes, Chadwick and Webster.

Burl boros: Goal, (jeronx; point, Charlton; 
coser, Belroae or Ial Earle; forward», Phll- 

Blrmlngham, Brown cr Win-

111 REALM Of HOCKEYissvitir BMatin,1*

f<The horeefwere brenght orer In care of 
B. Haines, Mr. Hearum’s rrorewentatlse, 
end wll remain In hie care notfl tBey reach 
Waterloo.

IN THE MUD AT OS LEANS 
ONLY II FAVORITES Wll

ET
DFLAT; For College Boys

The leesrl at Lew Wiles. VENING dress is the 
coming-of-age gar
ment.

Before that time the 
Tuxedo is proper for 
young chaps who like to 
be well dressed.

BNew Tork. Jan. 7.—The record ef Los 
onion was hakcn op to-day In .the Jemt 
Conference Committee of the National Trot
ting Association the American Trotting As
sociation and the American Trotting Be 

r Association, Thomas B. Armltage 
iked for a ruling on wind ehtelda. 
Robert Bonner read hie written pretest 

to the Register Association, maintaining 
that Lon Union’s record << 2.06, 
lancf, fiept. 12, 1908, nhoold not "npero.de 
Mand H a mark of 2.08%, hecaone a sulky 
with ball-bearing axles and a wind Shield 
was meed by the former.

Charles 8. Tanner c< Clereland and C 
K. C. Billings declared that Mend S. had 
made her record with roller he irings axles, 
an* that Lon Dillon went behind a wine 
shield only once in 1908.

Mr. Tanner contended that It was pro
per to drlro I»n Dillon to a modem ve
hicle, so long an It was a blgb-wheel eol- 

Weldeuiao broke down In the fifth ky. Henry K. Derereux of Cleveland said 
Wearner dear, track muddy. Bum- ihat Maud 8. had had two runners accom

panying her. one a saddle horse home from 
the halt. The commission will take the 
matter up In executive session.

The request of-Thomas B. Armltage for a 
ruling on wind shield# was then taken np 
He protested that the runners constituted 
a wind shield, end that only one runner 
la permitted by the rules. "If that Is tme, 
he aald, "you will have to throw ont about 
•II yonr record» for 20 year».’

Mr. Turner pot tbl* atrip of ennraa un
der the sulky to protect Mg, Billing* He 
wee experimenting with a wind tobl I. 
The Wind shield was merely a dirt shield.

EN & CO.,
Street. Marlboros Again Apply for Permit 

for J. Earls, But It is Refused 
—Numerous Games.

Lady Matchless Disqualified—Weide 
man Broke Down—Oakland 

Results.

K

Thomas B.NTBlî. as

TO HUNT COE 
» a competent tch* 
r yonr . notée of no. 
kn telegraphy wht, 
In from three to . , 
ih l-ook' tells ,,ow 
In Ion Hchool of Telol 
East, Toronto, y

N muulXteh# ZT*.
lew- The (lurney.

at Cleve-

iXew Orleans, Le., Jen. 7.—Eva Russel; 
and Frank Bice were the only winning fa
vorites to-day, and the latter only soared 
thru the disquaHficatlon of Lady Matchless, 
who finished final. Holder rode such e

The eob-committee of the O. H. A. held 
a meeting last night, The Marlboros ap
plied for s special permit to illay Jack 
Eeris in the game again* the 8t- Georges 
Saturday night on acocunt of Lei being 

•disabled. The application was refused. 
Permit» were .granted to Wnx McAter, 

Allistozy, Arthur Chedd, Hamilton; and E. 
J Hocking of Theaealon.

The Collingwood team wanted to know 
If Barrie could play their senior team 
against them to-mght. Buie 2# governs toe 
ease and toe committee ere powerless to 
Interfere. Buie 26 state, tost no «aosta* 
toe eligible to play In too intermediate 
aerie» who has played lo more than one 
senior scheduled match In the• *W ** 
won As the Barrie team ha» not yet way- ?<t\ game, they enfi play their se-

to-night.

Hnrrleton Won FVoen Pnlanes-stoyi
Harriet!, n. Jajt. 7.—Harris* one fit* 

match In the Northern League wa* played 
here to-night with Palmerston, resulting In 
a score of 7 to -4 In favor of the home 
team, the latter getting in some very good 
combination work. Mr. PengaHey refereed 
the game to the satisfaction of both teams. 
'Hie line-ep wa* as follow»;

Harrteton (7)—Goal, Dixon; point Buggr, 
cover point, Lambe; fnrmards, McQneem 
Ward, Cameron, Htortreed.
-Palmerston (4)—Goal Wanton: PotoL 

Mwrence; cover point, Campbell; forward». 
McKay, Delane, Velle, Graham.

Referee—Pengalley of Mt. Forest.

There is nothing more 
proper for young people's 
affairs than Semi-ready 

Dressed and undressed

rough Side that the Matohdese filly was dis
qualified for fouling. Floyd K„ favorite in 
toe second race, wan practically left at too
poet.R.G.B.C.MEEIHR8T0EFEAT.

YO.UNti OIHL- TO
good wages: refer. Tuxedo suits, 

worsteds, baratheas, vicunas and shetlands 
are the fabrics—all beautiful cloths.

Should be tried on to judge effect and 
make the fit perfect

Delivered two hours after selection.

Utmjr;
i- list rate, o turioutg*, eeltlng—Falkland, 

lvd (to. 1 inner), 14 to * 1; Bronx, lu3 <H. 
mivboel»), 7 to 1, 2; vreakne»», 11*1 ,M.
PhRape), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.16 4-5. Julia 
*1., Low Cut, Major Carpenter, Black also 
inn.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Erbe, 103 (W.
Hen Dewy), 7 to 1, 1; Loui.vilîe, 9U (Rut- 
ter), 20 to 1, 2; Floyd K„ 109 {Lvlngat-r.,),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Royal Pirate, 
lia,one*. Manser, Jthan, Handspinuer, De
coration and Mint Bed also ran. 
nîîLlr,d«i-niï« furlong»- Eva Runnel*
le «a 1 *■ v- Go Light- New York, Jen. 7.-The joint eominlaMoo

m J t0 i’. Z; 111 ’of the National Trotting Annotation* de-
*<» 1. f. Time 1.2b. Presentation. elded to-day to dlaallow Lon Dillon • reierd 

yyaJi, Money Back, tootle, Hardly also of 2 OS to a hlgh wheded ball brarlng milky,
'*ï' k „ „ iroade at fleveland. fiept. 12 lait. Ije.om-

7 furlongs—King Orokur, mille* said this we* done “because tbe mere
186 178 191-*-S65 VA™’ to 5. U Clangor, 95 (W. had prerlonely performed In faster tint*
off 190 i««)3e54 i frlSSt |M- *• ®. *t- Tammany 109 which performance wan her record, and pre-

PH 185-567 u“’l/,t,D!’ 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.31 3-5. ' Cap- eluded a "lower performance being a 1»-
"m 217 '4.'i -085 .il'} .V"",1'*"’ Jun<’ Coûtas also ran. Heotdto cord." , Qeeen’s Own Lon» at Pert Perry. _ .,

’"l89 181 337—600 ry.,ll* t®tt at thepool, "We alio find the* the performance of. Vort VfrJ: Jan. 7.—A very Interesting A,tevt,,e k hnmo
■"23a 106 225—657 ,£155-?% .7 /«flung*-Frank Bice, 104 Maud 8. In Cleveland, O., in 1888. was t<> » and keenly con teamed game ot hockey was I* a match atJTeoton roT
’ ------ '."t. tiiie). 111 to 5, 1; Ralph Young 104 ,Mr- high-wheeled, plain axle, according to rnlra. played here to-mght between toe .Queen a team defeated Milton by * y

............8012 7 to 2- 2; Rachael Ward, 85 (J* that the time 2.08% was not only her beet own Klfle team ot Toronto and Port Perry, The Barara* will meet tfte West End Y.
S'T?.0’’.1?. to !• 8. Time 1.32 3-5 Piuk.-v time, but the heat time ever made op to molting In a victory tor the home team m-.C.A. at 7.30 octork at the Aura Lee inn* 

1eo ago If'" „• M1*» Aid/rey, Kta^- and (jar- that date an-l was a record." by a score of 13 to 4. Team»; ' to-t-lght for their bo-key
• •221 23» 1 • . Usr, Venue Vlctrlx, Tom Culltuv, Weldemaj In roytird o the use of win-1 shield» the Queen’s Own Bille» (4)—Goal, Monly; n,e Junior Bt. George» will practice t

S rfLror îî r;n . oaewnttto?» finding h a» foUorvo: , , point, Buckling; cover point, Btewayt; night at 9 o>lo,-k. „ _ „
’ -vci’ »’"T61S ift^th raee. 1 1-16 mllee—Hymetto* 9614 "No T""<»d cap be made with a 'wind rover, Bonner; centre, Forster; forward», A team to ni>re«ent the C-P-B. pawenf”
••-Lto ™ 182-697 5 to 1, 2; The Reg.-uT lOO iH sldeld’ other than the ordinary dirt ahleld 8mKh, Cochrane. , department In their league ga"^ c“-

Mfl 195 187-M3 .'‘‘i1"?’’,8 «C R- 2: Malay, lOO iUiiLy,'. and pacemaker In front. „ , Poet Perry Ml-Goel Vanaleklar; p**, ad" y„im(lry ,t tor ÿî Orvh4rd g»k^!d»
.11)3 l»o 11 to U, 3. Time 1.53 1A to. Stuckey al- “A pivf,«mener with pace-makers in Cernegle; cover point. Power», rover, evening at 8.30 o’clMk, wUt be chosen from

------  no ran otuegey al- ^ b, Hick,; centre. Jama,«on; forward», Demit- ,bt f4,„wlng.. f>. Haladead R. McIntyre,
with a distlngv.lahlng mark, referring to a son, Btewart. ___ iirtrr « ?S1\l w

*<> to 1 Shot et Oakland lir-tr stating the fart»." Beferee—J. Dennison, Umpire»—McAgy, H Hmitli, H. D. Petteraon anil W.
Kimahine__ . *«n Francisco, Jan. 7—Weather ' d...- Major P. P. Johnson of Lexington. Ky.. Uuuk. _______ L. Plnkey. „„„„„ u„rih_,

mlher 1 .1.....179 178 -194—C61 track fast. weather clear, lM,llw#* that va-rtc** record» of hocae* -——* __ -Jlu; plan for the tit. G*°rg«-M*ri,Mvo
Ita wîer -• -17!> 170 race, selling 6 furlong»—La mort» <rn,ir ,hl* Paet "W<,D wlth ;he “Strove Smith’» Fella Bento ra Wee. roatih will open at H. A. Wilson» tliio
î Pringle ' ................. 211 166 1W-567 M (Croathwalte), 31) to 1 1 leïïth • f-rafSo "'nS h*pM* will be thrown out. Bnrb uttawe, Jan. 7.-The h rat match .n the mt-rnlug at D o’clock.
MlfPhrtl ...................... 182 153 163 - 498 166 U. T. Bheehnn). 1» iol 7 Uhw vî& M U Major Deltnar and Prince Alert o.h.A. seolm- aerlea played In Ottawa tow The practice hm ra on
R1 Pringle' ...................... 124 172 2I»-«)1 113 iBiilleri, 26 to 13. Dr. R1rd*H SttiSr Included In this eategor,-. year took place l(.»t evetiicg at toe Atoer- Rink to-night win be: Juvenile I«™,1 A
toinean ............-.......... 171 160 174-506 Dundreary, Theodora I, Batidor' Bel ——— deeu Pavilion between the Smltit’a Fails 8; junior city and H-ulor team B. 8 to 9,
........................................... " Agent. Joé JoBnVB^eS' J Ma?' l5rtt Wecond lier -t Peterbe»». and Aberdeen team». It resulted In a Vic- junior Lmrorae-Horkey end 6«.1crT«m

Average M3 1-8. Total ........................... 3260 Petrolea, V’lrglnla Boy also ran. ' Prterhcro Jau. 7.-Ttoe second day's lory fw too Hwmer lH 3 goals toO. A, 9 Co 10. k °j-♦
u__ Beeond ra.-e, purse. 3^ fnrlongo-Prlnce races were verv inter,-sting and were wit- T he hockey displayed was nut of a tight- ,he Hockey flub will be held at 8 Sharp ax

k  178 139 140-466 Brutus 116 (Bnllinan). 3 to 2. L length: [S bv » g«*l crowd of spectator*, toe nlug-like variety, and the player» of both the club hoowe to arrange for a change el
...............  146 177 109-622 Peggy O’Neill, 112 (Mrson), 10 to 1 2; : track being In splendid condition and the leenw are qualified for Intermediate com- practice hour*. . .pmeraon -- igg lfl0 21G-«5 Arisbe 112 If. Kelly). 30 rô 1. 8. Tin,; ?“th^S5te ntiti^ Every beat vu keento pan/ and nothing higher. The following Wuteriey. are "Onerfod^to

ErB/,i'fV '  irw ISO 22G—6ÇT 0.41%. Henry Acb, Wills McGregor. OdodA f outpeted »<> mn<*h no that eft*r lira hratS Toe ttmitb's Fa'ls septet wou on thHr r,r*eti<e to-night at
Y' Reird ""........................ 740 t14R ,"m- fi,»el Wire, Salable, Marie, J. Storms wZÎTron’InTthe 2 30 dies» and four In fhe ! toerlte and easily ,-utelaesed the Ioc-iIh so Workman, R"tiler. Whale, •Mitiber Gle*
Archambault ... .......... U*> 180 207 -567 aJsoran. ’ ^ frî?f”l|, no dation wa, givra and toa tir a. romhlnatlon and ^çed were cm- h1„. Papplneo*,, Woodley and balatce of
A Third race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—Celebrant, race* were called off for tori ay and will cilued. The vlsltora forward -lee m a win- junior team. . . ,

Average 62714. Total..................................3165 96 (Iwraen) 6 to 5. 1. length: Bright Moon, p^oompleted tomorrow, when a oonduslvr twr and frequently attacked four abreast The following rrferera haveb.en «pp-dnt-
« • i/wiorkrflîiz Allers.— ^ Martin), 6 to 1, 2: Gen. flandloo, «di-i %/. Arvanyt'd Then were tonir <'H the pttswa g.#al, pd for th* game* t<vnl|M, Port H •

-On Llederkran 7 88 fKunz). 16 to 1, 3. Tim# 1.14%. Instru- 'î.ï,*, tu„ 230 gB-st time 2 33. In toe On the victorious team Leenw, tit goal, j„ Ull’#; Rel'evllle. Hu* A Ko*e: narrle.
Toronto- -- ... 1*0.664 meet. Wistaria, Redo Belle, Tonapah. fan- îîJIfoL2i tour haatt were run, the time ««» a capital tender; MoD.makl. it point, g, h R. Ivwhe; WMth/, L. E. Marsh; Galt,

Nlblock ............................. iSZsto «date Illondn. Mlnlmnm 8o 80. Wander- 2 21% 2 22 2 38 w* 1». Oeirge «as efficient, and detnonstrate-l Ms ability <-. r. Dankln Georgetown Ç. Ileyd.
Bplnk ....................................V*î iSTSi Hng, Indiana. Euumn Beubold sMo ran. 2225,^2to R. McOnlge Mariposa, a* a b,*y-,hcckCT In dose cornera. May Hamilton. W. P. Irving, and Paris ,A- W.
Allison..................................I7® Fourth race, selling, 1 mile an,1 SO yards- V»- ^vOwce Powell was valuable at cover, bet marred Ms McPherson. ^
Wallace ...............................1®, 188 - Hlponax. 166 (Bell). 3 to 1, 1, length: Gatt- ! 51 ’’ 1)^at |n 320, ltla.-k wc-rk by tripping, for whik-h he dedorated The West Find Y.M.C.A. will play thfl
Johnston ...............,............ ~Q., 203—631 "I"'- lOl tlllldebrsnd) 8 to 1, 9: Evnllv „ . stallion owned by A. Bemhnrst of the fence, on the line all merited vom* liniadas at the Ai'r" I-c# Rlnl‘ to-night a*
Boyd...................... • • - - - ", M 3386 Oliver, 107 (Bums). 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.45. «a< k, a stainon owneo ntendnfxm. 7 Th, following players nrc rci-iestedAverage 664 1-8. Total............................ Rplloar. MareHo. Elfonse, Tyler, Klcknn». *>*n#, an «ahlWtl K01 the Aberdeen# Cimpl.elt and Hnwk>n. ,, be on hand: l.arr) Piper. Hobson. L.

Uieficrkranx A— o«y-569 ,"S.-,.Çl1nrra,'! 1-M ° 1-1 - P"lnt and cover-point respectively, were lloe, J. Roe. Bartley. Tedford, Thoropsui.
PemtNT ...- .......... .......... .tip 4,46 ÎJ2 Fifth race purse, -A4 furlongfr-Money _______ „ the stars, and Hurdmnn did himself jurtb-e. Hnirlsmt. (lav and fYeelock.
I'.ntwiintle ............. ...........271 ?AU in- M4 Mnsk. 105 (Hlldctorand). 4 to L 1-LeTola. CIBLINO LAST NIGHT. , The forward hue was the weak branrtt, Tiie .1 iinii.r Broedvlews nnd Brownie»
Lorseh ..................................I.7.! Via 179^43 fo 1. 2: Hwrdmi. 1» (Bell). -____ ______ and with ,me exception neglected to follow ,,1 1 ,,|«v on folleglcte Rink. Parkdale. to-
Newton ..................................US 11* oAino" 7 to 6 3. Time 12)7. Narra G.. The Don. Th, following friendly games were play- properly. night at 8 o’clock. The following mem-
Marrer ..................................Ijl? .'J? a*z> i Ureedmnre also rnu. ed last night: _____ )„/ Rrisnlview* are requested to
L. Archambault ......162 17| Wxth race, selllM 1% mllra—Grtroi-At Vlctorgn R1"11- Games To-Night. meet at tb" el.ihhonso nl 7 p.m.: Knojlton,

.y/raa.y tMrifii), 0 to 10. 1- "tlUcho, w Groiiltû, rorouto. _ vttmhpr otlvcnt Mcllnuirrav. in»,Average 613 2 3. Ttotal ........................^ l.mndl. 4 to 1. 2; Member Honev. «1 j McKenzie. George Gale. O.H.A.- i- in, and MWdleton
—On Indian’» Alley***— (Kiidk). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.64. Mebanus, j^.Ÿ.OorrM. A. PearwHi. P^er^tt at CornwaH g All member» C rommany, Q.O.K., aw

Dlemente also ran. A.«.Lawrence* W K Brock. rrnnWled to bo at th«îr ArmonH-» not
Kf t^^S To.D-ey a, Oak.and ’ÆT''' ' K K- ' nVSSO.'Vt ïin X'"' ulto No”" * Z™'1'* tor tbe,r

’.".".193 189 219-flm Han Francisco Jan. 7.—First rare. Pu- , W.J.McGregor. K. r;.OrangcvMIr at Georgetown All the Argonaut hocteriwts are reqaested
..1711 2i3 189-572 lurlty eourse, selling: 'C.W.D4H. . n ColHngîrord at FWirfe to he at Mutual-street IHnk nt 7.30 to-,ilgut

a as îSsISK ::: ::8 SS5.“ SMBSS,...•“ t «SSÂSbT. . . . . 5S @JS :::S tSAST: ::S SfflaT . „ SJjHEvL
.« » wMn~.:-X terJ,***.....’Z: ;2 fcsSÈff'
.159 199 Hecond race, 1 mile, selling: I Total............IV P^hUe BInk -.................. Port Oolhorne at Welland.
m «9 i^-«7 Presto!ns ............. .166 fonstahl,...............Wf v„u^Kt Quera Oty. -,_ „ -7'tnlor-

"lor 176 160 —568 Hngden ................107 Marlin ..... • - 97 „ \vn,l»worth. C. Murdion. at Pcti Hr-pr.
■ÎSL 171-*51 • .Hilly Moore ...... 98 IlUlraon ..................ïïS W Bfiln. Dr. Shore tZLX/a’i.

...202 _.8 171 Hroplrator..............9S Tnmni ... ... ...1^ G. Falrcloth. tendon H'Ttona at Woodstock.
yoio Vfibiiit Clark ...«100 Antolre ... u v (itihson »k,...10 A Fleming, tk .. „ "

Pat Morrisey .. K'7 Mordent................ 9*!,.. "pgH M. Lore. Sehedele Northern Hockey
Third race. Futurity course, selling: jV'smith. W. C. Mitchell . —District No. 1—

.110 Matt Hogan .. . .111 1 A. Howe. G Kiiklns. Lucknow at Llstowel, Jan. g.
..167 Snlnllv .................... 117 w.Hcntt, *k........17 R. A. Grey. »b -- 6 Llstowel at Lucknow. Feb, 2.
.11(1 Mr Surprise ... .103 n.w.ltav. F. W. fnsey. Lucknow at Kincardine, Jan. 22.

,.11t I’nredid* ..................96 H..M MnlhoMand, J. H. Bpeuec. Kincardine a* Lucknow. Jan. 28.
...109 Cousin fnrrie ...10i> j. K1ng. A ft. Gregg. Kincardine at Llstowel, Feb. 6.
...112 Our Pride .. . .114 A .D. Harris, »k.,. .18 J R. L. Starr, sk. Llstowel at Kincardine, Feb. 10.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling:

AN Kvl 
of ovenills ir.d 1 

nlpeg. Apply JaaTj

ATLLY.

Highlanders Beat the Leaders by 13 
Pins—Other Games 

Flayed.
Goderich Lotat »t Waterloo

Waterloo, Joe. 7.—Waterloo and Goderich
S3? 2&sK.ww2A Awï?Xn»r
nhig by 11 to 8. The game was "f theass-8, «sa» SÆSJunior, did some good work ThW McGaw 
brother» were the Stars on the Goderich 
team. Ed Seagram refereed a aatlsfacory 
frame. Tbe toninë were B» felow»:9 Waterloo (lD-Goel, W- K- ReZ”"t; 
point. Wilkinson,; cover point, E Boos, 
forwards, C, Boo#, F. Shinn. <-• Llphardt,
FGoderl*h (8)—Goal, McLeod; point, Mc- 
Iv^T rover prtnt, J." <9w™*eti . forward», 
C. McGaw, H. McGsw. G- McDonald, V.

TY-F1V K | 
ure of overalls and ‘j 
n make from'«30 te 1 
ig to eï|«.r|ence. i 

Fmcrs-m Ilng.-e, i . Wlntip.,. j,,’ I 
<1ty. " M

S PTJBNlSHlXdii i 
•d west of Trwouio 1 
>wy : good side lie# j 
nr-»treet .West. ' a

<11 III

^Semi-ready 
Tailoring "

nlvr team

Weileaid Bee* Port Colborn#.
Welland Jan. 7.—A Southern Ootario 

Hockey Association League game was 
played here to-nlghL resulting: Welland 28, 
Port Colborne 8. , _

Welland (23)—Oral, Junes: point, Brlttoo; 
cover point. Cotter; forwards, Uoulson, 
Hagar, Morin, Peart _ ,

Port Colborne (3)-Oo«l, Smith; point, 
Btanelv: cover point, Hutton; forward», 
Milligan, Bell, bery, Reldiroen.

Beteree, Hugh A. Bose,

«h» R.C.B.C. bowling teem met their first 
the Hlghlnnder»’defeat of the season on 

alleys le,t nti1*!, by a score of 3612 to 3573. 
n-jhv ot the Highlanders made the highest Su.l .roreS 68.',, and toe «Wander, 
made the highest teom fhOre, 3012. H-e 
score»: >'

_On Highlander»' Alley».—T.N’T GENBkAI, 
gee: three lo fain. |
aC-street. Highlander»—

Black ...................
Grant . —
Have*.............
Selby ...............
Jennings ... - 
Meade ............. *

Mclver. 23 KING ST. WEST
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

in.
-

hr-MiAi L fav. m
I, ,| Immediately for -8 
Mil steam neat ai.d M 
fl oronlo or rlelnity. 9 
rl Hotel.

61)2. Total ............Average
Royal Canadians—

(iiwdon ....................... -
Walton .........................
McBride......................
Wilson ..........................
j&and ::: :.v

Arerage 696^. Total..............
—On Sunshine Alleys.-

oi t.n RENT OR % 
• «-Ithln 15 mil1* rt * 
<»1 Ytste of enlt ra. 
nrld. EXPLOSION ELD DDLSt

Toronto Junction, Jan, 7.—The hotelkeep- 
resigned F> local option. Moat of............8573 are

them will go Into tbe "Oquor a«ency" bnst- 
u'-ss, end the nnlnltlaled will hare the op
portunity of learning aomething of royal 
blend cocktails, MltclieU'e beatlherdew, G. 
H. Murom * Ctt-'a extra dry, Highland 
Scotch, cognac end many uthsc blende with 
uu pronoun on bio name», by "aample. ’

As Mr. Bond baa 80 days In which to en
ter bia protest agalnet the return of Dr. A. 
H Perfect, who beaded the poll in Ward 
», It -ti not Mkely that be will take action 
until after tbe Inaugural meeting on Mon- 
day. *

On Saturday night tbe Shamrocks will 
play tile C.P.H. hockey team and the Rang
er* will play the benktra.

The inaugural meeting ot tbe Town Couu- 
«41 will be, held 00 Monday morning when 
committee* will be struck. There will like
ly be a contest for tbe duilrmeinshlp of tbe 
Works Committee.

The annual at home of the Collegiate n- 
stitnle Old Boys w|ll be held In the audi
torium of the Inartltute to morrow night.

Since councillor 8 Itydtng bus been elect
ed as a local optbmlet, he will likely dis
card bis cherished hope--amalgamation w<to 
tbe city.

Mr. Fennell, formerly of Lakevlew-ave- 
une, » dead at tola home near Burahom- 
tborpe, _

The funeral of the late F. P. Gassion 
waa heW tlvl* afternoon to I’roepect Ceme
tery, with full Masonic hrttora. Ber. F, H. 
DcVernt* conducted the tt-rclce at the 
realdenlte on (toarles-strei-b At tbe grare 
Ihe service was In charge of the Wonfbtn- 
ful Master of ' Stanley leelg--. Handsome 
Masonic wreath* were placed on the jaskrt 
by Stanley and St Oi-orge Lodge*.

'I he Cenndimi Order of Forester* last 
night tnstalleil these officer*: J, B. Mc- 
I^c-ghlln. IMatrirt Iiepnty Chief Ranger fir 
T.rvnto We#t, )*"lng the Inat.dllng officer: 
I'.C.B. J. Woncbo-w: C.K., J, Gnriand; 
V.C.R., W. F. Willi*; Cfcnp'ah* H. G. Mill- 
gate; Recording 8e<*etar.v, Wm. Speers; 
Financial Secretary and Treasurer, II. Har
per; 8.W., J, W. Archer; J.W., F. Fenton; 
8 B* G. Blake; J B-, B. W. 8n *lden; Pby- 
st lan, Dr. G. W. Clcndenati.

At the annual election of oflcera of the 
Ranger Social Clnb last, night, these gen
tlemen were placed in pfnoe: Hon. presl 
denis, W. J. Dalton and W. Nhcppnrd; hoc- 
0111 ry vice-presidents, C. Romnsrm ami N. 
Mooney; prrolib'Ut, George Connolly; first 
vice-preelrlent, George EIM»; aecond vice- 
president. J. toons; secretary, L. Linton; 
treasurer, J. Gilbert auditor», A. Raven 
and G. Mould,

rniBD, ,
F, THIRD CON-, 
k morning of Jan. 
r, recently el pnefi 1 
<i. and 1 ne white z 1 
Owner mar have - 

hy and paying ex. i 
uncen, Don F.O,

Body of Dan Stewart, an Employe, 
Was Mutilated,Beyond All 

Recognition.
the Broadview

Lachute, Quo., Jan, 7.—A fatal explo- 
slon occurred at 8.30 thle morning at 
the Dominion Cartridge Company • 
works, Brownwburg, tour miles from 
here, by which one of the workmen 
named Dan Stewart lost hie «te. Stew, 
art hod charge of what is called the 
dry room, where the detonators, after 
being loaded1, are stored to dry. He 
went into the room a* 7 o'clock, and 
wa» heard to at*k for one of the men 
-to put on another Are, and left. The 
man performed the duty aa Instructed 
and also left the building. Stewart 
returned at 8.30 and had only enter
ed and shut the door when the explosion 
took place.

The building was blown to atoms; 
pttrts of It were blown over one hun
dred feet away, and the body of the 
unfortunate man was tom and muti
lated beyond recognition. He leaves a 
wife and one email child t» mourn, his 
loss.

LOAN.

•BEHOLD GOODS, 
ones and ws
ent plan of lending 

small monthly or 
business confide*. ■ 

» . 10 Lawlot Ball*

X

SALARIED F BO- 8
hanta, tea matera, :I 
security: easy pay. ; 

1» In 48 principal 1
orla-street. I’d

I’ TO SALARIED 
•rmanent postions 
-west rarce In rtty. / 
|iple Building. U

HKAPKST PLACE 
k money on fnrnl- | 
ra not removed from 
payment* Yfntnal ; 
144 Yonge-atreet. m

PER CENT., CITT, i 
m, buiVVn* loans, 
b. Commission pâld. 
Lr^t. Toronto. GREAT DAY FOR LANGTRY.r.led. Indians— 

BuHIvan ...
well».....................
Bailey................
Mtvnson .. ... .. 
lmwson ...............

Enthu#lewtle Villeeer. Meet Ac- 
■■d Give Her Presents,

Houeton, Tex-, Jan. 7.—Mrs. I.My 
Langtry, who le playing In this statW 
feelingly declared that this waa the 
proudest, happiest day of her life.
'Wheat her train, arrived at Langlry, 

which Is named In her honor, all the 
enthusiastic villagers turned out ta» 
greet her.

She alighted, and, surrounded by a 
proud escort, who punctured the air 
with yells and revolver ahots, visited 
the achoolhouse.

The teacher told all the little girls 
they should try to be Mr* Langtry». 
and naked a small boy: "What ie the 
ftorest flower In the world?"

"The Jereçy Lily," said he promptly.
Mr*. Langtry klused him, and all the 

escort smacked their lips. They led her 
to the "Jersey Lily" Saloon and drank 
her health in "red-eye.”

They overwhelmed her with rare gif!», 
Including a teum of mules, a pet tar
antula and a block bear which stands 
on Its hind legs and hugs.

It wa* a great day for Mr*. Langtry 
and Langtry. A« her train departed a 
salvo of pistol-shot* bade her good-by.

nil.KB'S VIEW OP CANADA.

(Canadian Asenetatetl Press Cable)
London, Jan. R—Wr Charles Dllke, 

■Peaking nt Stroud last night, complain
ed that the colonie» made infinitely 
smaller contributions for Imperial pur- 
pcer-s (hall India Canada was defi
cient In labor legislation, and trade 
unionism wa* to have fhe preference. 
Manufacturera were both protected 
r-gidto*t England and favored by means 
of bounties. •

tr
— PORTRAIT 

» : 24 King-street Mct'reo ...

Average 562 2-3. Ttotal..........
Grenadiers— 

toy ere ...
Stewart ... .
Fraser ...........
Kelly............
l’cllow ... .
Ktltzel ... ,

». •f»
[nITL’RE AND PI- 1 
ngle furniture vane 

and most reliable i 
d Cartage, 869 Spa-

Average 636 1-3. Ttotal ...............
Majority for Ind'ana 264 pins.

u r- R F Ti Lied. R ............... * Hellns ...
tile hi nnd ers ' (I .1',run,idler»............ 3 Pickaway .nC” We » Hun,blue.......... 2 MrPWV
Toronto»............ 6 3 Lied A --- "*

Game* next Tuesday: Indiana at Trim to. ”’
1 lederkran* A flt (ircuiidlpw, Sui.fili n<* ot 
K.C.B.C, and Highlanders aî Ll.-li-rkrunz

L«sens. Chesley Enterprise Makes Bad Show
ing of the Way Trains 

Are Run,

RD9. W. L.

CHARDSON, BAB- 
Notaries Publie,

‘f
Markham.

------------------ fit. Andrew’s PreKhyterlan re opening ser-
, . ______vlet-s realized tbe hiindsmne snm of <125.

The Cheeley Enterprise In it* Issue Markham Village Inaugural («until meet- 
of this week bring* a heavy Indict- lug will lie held on Monday, Jan, 11, at

i Bust*' York Agileultural Society will meet

rt>N, BARRISTER § 
VCV*. Toronto. 1

Leeds County tongue.
Neuthorn. Jan. 7,-Leeds Onntv Hoi-key 

l-engue was organized here to-dey. Preej-
fXv£T' Kmg" X,wbor,>- n,n« « menit against the Grand Trunk Bsll-

Newborn, Port bind at Athens, Jan. 76— the wretched train service it has ren Monday, Jan. 11, «t 1 P-m., ml the Town 
Athena at Westport. Newborn at Portland. . Frcuse la Hall- It I* dralnihle that a fu« représenta-
Jin. 23—Newborn at Athens. Portland st dered for many montn*. t.xuuse , tjqD of Ulronl CVmaiirvatlve* from all pur
Westport. Jan, 30-Westport at 'Athene, made for delayed trains and poor con- I (|MIW th„ Tl,llrg he present on tlfi» oc- 
Portland at Newboro. u, «nd cold caslon, aw matters ot great Importance tothru snowfall* ana ™ (U<> tlvw Fast York will

accommodation pro- i,e. under ivfiisldi-ratioii.
Ernest t’rotiiy has 

lot to the north of

| Total.. .................... 45 Total ................
-At Queen City Rink— 

Parkdale.
R. Barr.
R, Klmpton.
R. J. Hunter.

...161
■ ■ Douere, ................go Ooeeu Oty.

______ —S
/thsreholdrrw of Toronto Hweebnll ?^t”mo i 'l06 F.xpcdieaf.............96 y .'stnto^Yk!''.*’... .17 J. E. Hall, tit ..

Club Meet To-llny. j Fifth race, 18-16 mile, selling: I Queen CMy. Fagkdale.
. b -ill Ananias ... ...169 Misa Bettr...............Ill J.H. Hill. J- toifig.

There nrc various rumor* ne to who will F.{l,11 Br|ltp............ 1,« Telephone ... ..107 (’.Pearson.
he the new president ot tlie Toronto Bn*e- Vorrhwe-t ... ,..161 Hsrhor ... ,,,..161 H.R,*».hall Chib, À nom,........ ... names were *«, Utotl, ... ... ---

gesfed yesterday as likely to fill the p„»l- purse- I A. W.MMetiell.
tlon. The one most prominently mentl.mcl H,lh r'ec. 1 ml1'"ni7”7™*’ pun" ' K.Ç.Matthew*

T. B. Hohhes of tond* Mr. Hold, . '. ! ! ! M iroTU ' f.. " ! ! W «’^"""lkln’ *
waa a guent at the King dward Inst nlght  n7 „-Hagen .................114
When seen hy '!he Mhe si|d he II. d f}nf<ir ...................160 Flush oTOold ...107
î!Brtr«Sîî!‘‘'î,/fe,n»wmon!TmHe sail Him be Weather -dear, (rack fast. Third Round To-Night.

„ - large stockholder, but fhmight thaï , ----------- The rinks left for the third round of the
o would not he In t ie Interests of tbe eluh New Orient,# Entries. Wa\er Vase competition that will play to-
in eleel a uwn not residing In Toronto. He rinw r«ee. «'(, fni-lnnga, welling: night are as follows:

‘rrfftod Vray whether ne won.d accept .............. 8t,.„ As,,.,-............95 '»)f » J Gray. W.

'T’S'ïVr-ï;..-gtftjK’SSSri-Aw.: 5 SMS -::S w-
37?.7a,ïï;ES„Y1,r-, #« K;,aL,h::S BK*nSS »»'. >■ «- «- •—*
bT7"R.HdtoUe wiW: "SLime nf my friend» H.-«grave. ..............94 Cedar Rapid. - • ■»» ' W. Rcrtt A D. Harris

snnke"tn me regarding the posltlra, hnt a* Heennd race, % mile, selling: . i-romnef Park (2): H. J. Brown, Q. D.
n, definite Offer was made me I eiunot 7rm  124 Nether One ....129 Mei’ulîoch.vet de,4-led what I would do." "Would R„jqle|mnre...........12", Jove ......................... 136 , aletionlans (1): R. Rennie
% acte ,t the presidency IMl WS« "ffero-d romphu, ............... 126 llranhim ... ™.1OT Following are the draw, for Ihe next twe
vn,!r- naked The World. "Well, 1 would r'nlernlllar..............126 Ht.ir Gazer W.I31 rounds:

eMr'llM„"ln|eJ"o“nnn,!ty»pnrc tho nine Katie Powers ... 83 Pettljohn ...............167 4. V Duffett (QC) v. 1 C. Rcott (QH.
UXAf »f.rui<h.%Tb, that ftp*™;,.’ &?"!*.A- K,n,,,,,ne m v- B- B,nDl
wmtol he elected l^lhep Jlhm. The Him re- mar and Garter.. 05 HU Coleman ...10* iba. A. Haleley (QO v. T. A. Badensch

ShOTtfgetiirme^wYutiRlL'mtive Ito , ”,‘!rgo?ni ..ion ................... "V-O. F. Rice (QC) v. T. O. Anderara
^nntmenit I Km,rib race. 1% mile., Jnckaon Hand!-

Rimennlne..............1,M MacGylej..
i Izipldn - ...
Tmn filavin 

i Frank ...

ER, 25 TORONTO- 
lollcitora, etc. John

B.

■ WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT ?
BARKIKTER, 11 

loney te loan. ..11
AN, BAKBJUTKK, 
a bile. 34 V let oris*
4% per cent, cd

IRISTER, ROf.TCI. 
ey, etc., 9 Queb-« a 
itreet, east, orne* -J 

Money to loan.

a W, H. Gr»»n,
J. W. Is.nics

.. 9 H. P. McMillan, a.11
K. F. Arglws,
E. Y. Parker.
J. Anthony.

...12 T. McKenzie, sk .11 

Total ..................... 89

nectlone
Penetang Lost at Home. weather, tout the

sfîàst'EriyiicaM^ë 21S2 hV£

: ss'rsr «
Oc-'ey i* describeda,a.hedwnh^

nor, «nd wn« *ntl#factor/ to *11. Following heat or light or sulflclent seating- v
rho, (16): Goa,. Oouldinolnt. ! cvnmodation, where hti^redsot peT 

Cmww; cover-jui’iit, Ilnkncy: Coonx'nn, pl<- wait tov hours In daxkneiwt tor 
mt'^Thtte. Swl,*' r" trains, about which they are unable v,

I’enetangiilahone 16): Goal, O’Connell; obtain any Information, 
point, Allen; -over-point, McLaughlin; n- A time table I» published which P 
ver, Psyett: forwards. Hmllb, McLaughlin port* to show at what time tile man 
nnd Gender on. ^ trains arrive at Chesley, but since last

June, when It came Into effect, n<’ne 
has arrived at the station on time, but 
generally has been one hour lut,and 
ha* varied from that to six and eight 
hours. There I* no excuse for lesulug 
a time table which cannot be kept, a* 
it but misleads the traveler» and causes 
much annoyance and waste of tlme- 

Another grievance 1» based on the 
haulage of freight cars on mall and 
express train*. An experience is re
lated of poenenger* «ittlmg In a. cold 
and dreary coach for twenty minute* 
with enow drifting In thru the, wln- 

Trenton », Brighton 2, • d,)W„ whlle the engine shunted a car of
Trenton, Ont, Jmi. 7^-Tlie opening match hog* on it aid# track to a pork-packing 

e season In the Trent Valley League .-Tf.hlishment This train traveled <4 
pfa ved here in night bel ween Trenton " . ,.„h, hour* without having
Itrlghion. the home main winning by miles In eight 1 h

a score nf 3 to 2. In the flret half the to contend against any "tojm ‘ r ".-v
sewn stood 2 lo 1 111 faeor of Trenton. In Inconvenience that would house dciav.

Indr or Bnsebell. the si-c-md half ca/h mam scored one rarh. ^ third complaint 1* made of tne
four Garrison fndoor Bn»,-hull Leagns The game was very fast throw and free </f the majority of agents along

game» played last Bight resulted as 7-d front rough play. The tenms lined up a* fhe „nf nf,rth of Guelph, who fall to

-ssss, -ssu w-» «y scrsrzss
uiin" Riiglers.................... 5 * 0 J 9 2 7 9—16 turo; cover point. Ixmkwond: forwards, ^bertit.lr misrepresenting the Wha-
uj mvlrro McVonneH nnd Jenkins. /) Hprentnll, Garrett, Lockwood. Rhea tlOT nt train*, thereby enuring much

Î,Ï; A0‘. :::::::: „ SP VSytSSSB 4St'-sTT?,,sL,s/i2sr -K,e rvsut «“-o ■„ Ss,« « «#» — •—
ilth Ambulance .................. 000(1( 71-5 |,1Tl„ rormfio hy the O.T.R. *t 6o>|ock. 0, attending to buslnese .

lmnlrc*- j. Ilrydon and W. Brydon. -ph, fialms will send up the following pl*y- The service on oil of the branch
T Rrydon waa In -barge. era: Goal. Rainbow or Lsodon: point. 1er- 1h,e* of the road I* undoubtedly of the

run: rover, Ren sot : ^'^6; worst poestble typ*. as the rolling stock
Burns, ramti-hael. I-*ro<?'’t- The boys will t}), most antiquated Style which
stay la Hamilton over night ha< ]rmg y,wn banished from th* main

„ora.M
W.O.H.A. mfltrhwi wn# pi*7. lUK hi done to protect thejintpreete 

gril here fo-ntsht. between the Gnelpb end buelneee m^n Of aw
Flora tee me, snd re#alted In ft ridffrj for tricts, althn tbe tine* ifefWwOWe, 
Guelph, by • iMvsre nf B to 4, It wee * riowe h highest po»»fble rates o-re charged, 
«roe. and ftlthn F^nra h»d the better of 
the game *n tbe war thro, they fitted to 
m*kft 1t effective. The llne-np wm es f«-
,0k!ot* <4): Ml. Dixon; point, Cbftpr 
cnver-pnlnt. K/ratiftmann; twrer. Hewitt, 
forwerd*. Arewtrong ftnd Adsmft 

<fnelph <fr'. C,ral. Uodftfty: 
cover-point. Morrluon: rover, Blftlk; for
wards. Footer ftnd Sippl,

Keferee— J. Mitchell.

. rchased the vacant 
11. R|,tight. Mal,1 

stit-el, and doting the coming MtuMn-R- will 
diet 1 modern up-to-date house.

Aintorow Roymor, for erne years leader 
of I he Christian church choir, lias likewise 
received tiie appolBtns-nt a* leader of the 
Presbyterian chtir In title village.

WOOD, P.ARRIS* 
lug. ti K ng Went. 
oe. Held, 6. C**ojr

Tot «I.................. -....W

js.
TORONTO. CAN- 
rorner King end 

•d; electric-If bird I 
istb nnd an suite, 
ay. O.A. Graham.

Meet Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 7.—The adjourned In

quest on the body of the Julian tracknw.i 
vus ,pelted m tho iwmell --h-urVov to-night 
1,y C'orisier Britton. Owing to the obsc.iee 
</f an Irmporimit wilt.ie*» the In-jurst was 
firtber adjoemed until Friday evening cf 
next, week at 7.30 e'tim*.

George ('«iiiwhnn I» xdslllug hi* brother 
Harold of Carnahan Brow.

The G PA. to B. of L B. will hold an at 
home «I Wtnnvslde to-morrow evening. 8p«- 
i la I cera will be provide,! for the or-a*!«n.

Ex (VsmcUbc M,-M1Htm 1» able to he out, 
having recovered from his rei-,nt lllnww

Aberdeen Cnrtlng Club will -hold a 
cernlvnl next 'I'nowJay In the rink, Main 
tirvet,

.lisse Warf, an old resident ot Little York, 
died this morning after a lingering Blues*. 
He wa« highly respected.

The (fid Beys of No. 18 Bovs' Brigade of 
Fmnwimel l’rewliylirifn flhun-h will 
their first an rim, I meeting In tile baneinent 
irt the ,*hure.h Frilbiy evening at 8 o'clock,

finmke Iwiln* from th- ro>f of (he res! 
det'ee of Mr. Uggllt, Oath-rlnertreri, nt 
11.46 (hi# irornlng was the ,»nse of an 
alarm I>e1»g given. Til* fire brigade torn, d 
out proiiH-ily and broke upon to- astonished 
Inmates of the House who wer- sitting 
■round the store. It nprmar» hat the 
smoke escaped from a hole In the ,-hlni 
ney Into thr attic nnd thww was no fire 
on the premises nnitslde of tii * store.

1

church and
I *2 s day; apetial 
lui» for gi-n’lemen, 
l a specialty, 46c. 
Ir-rs pass the door, 
b ins. prop. Oobonrar Defeats Colborne.

Colborne, Jau, 7.—The first Trent Valley 
league match of tbe season between Co- 
bourg and Colborne was played here to
night before a large crowd. The gam* re
sulted In a victory for the vlaltln team hy 
a score of 12 to 2.

d« and «’ippinjg # *
the ee« and mitt. 0

nberlln {
roar, va. 0
*s rile appoint- 0 

if hoFtelry are 0 
■> re^reefion and à 
n. Ci>t*lne »nd a 
excel, once.

•ndezvoaeof the 
hue Squadron. 
urgent rnlliuiry \ 
k>«[ in country, j | 
f in.ooOncroe for f 

Fine jihooUng; " 
bed. Uoif the

fflceF.or ftddrra* 0

’ÏU*
Cobcurg Y12)- Goal, Burge; point. Bulger; 

cover point. Hopper; forwerde. SlcMcoot, 
Wnlkrr. Botlrr, Turpin.

Colbomf <2)—Cloni, Pomeroy', point, 
K**fe: cover point. Kmlth: forwards, ' Beck, 
HolicrtMon, Fletcher. Coxell.

Ueferec. Sloth.
10) Crooks

<f'v!i î 2 ftnd 7 play.on Granite Ire; Noe.
ynra! No™ Î”dÏ:.tiV»,« atripsrii*

ners 5-6 and wlimer» 7-R at Queen (It).

8—J, W. Corcoran (QC) v. W holdcup:
Toronto Bs*elHt,1l Clnb. * The Regent ... . 97 Bondage ... ....1«7 

itnrinnUI Byre yefttcrdBy received re- Tittle Klkln........... lelttle Hrmit .,...118

"î,,,.

d,T L the Toronto .«Fpreiwatotjve 'h K.rf, ........... î«< to.-king ..
Paquet Fur crunpeny of Qu,'l><<. imiafh,ir Ra.scll Garth ... 99 Badger ....
hiisln,-*» here has —, ,* r, „.|q M,| Ci-nzaice ... 90 It. of Avon .
he was obliged to rovlgi . ll ' Hj.ray................ 101 toul Words
meet to morrow and ' Th? names He.fitH.er ...............162 Hid. Rahbntl

r liohtnette sod J. L Hughe* have been Hlmrk ............94 1/alira Ugh 1er ,.16t
cd and one of the,, will most pro- (Mr1,.h  04 Col. Tyler ............. 169

b*fdv receive the appointment. At the iAl)n^,on ...104 < apt. Arnold ...10»
ïtol’in; to? privuege. for next rtasoo at 
the ball grounds will he let.

«r?« lah.e.
gLytira! todrutior'fur the Ht. Andrew.

CclUge for Yfoya.

?
#

Wftft
nnd

104
108r ion

The
UAMHjMrgf., * 
•** Monroe^ Va. a The

New
Year

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

Oudph. Jan. 7.—John Morrell, nr., 
who died on Wednesday night, lived 
101 years and 3 months, hi* great age 
being attested by the church records 
of Oxford, England, and by th# family 
Bible. He was in good health up to 
the Inst week or ten days, and only a 
few days ago spilt kindling wood *,un
dent for a week's burning. He came to 
Guelph In 1847.

BRITISH TRADE RETURN*.

tragram Horses Arrive.
New York, Jan. 7. There arrived In New 

York yesterday an important shipment of 
Ihorotorrols from England, consigned to Jo. 
aeph E. Rcugraro. M.P., tbe Canadian turf.

BEdOMIfiti KNOWN. y’caufia of Ihe Atlantic Tranapnrt Une. and
______...kl, I will be taken lo winter quarters at Water-

ICenedtss Associate* Pres* " Ont.
* vIan 8.—The Halifax < ham- to tile brown roll Persistence,
. London. jan. England rc-ently there ,-atne In the Int tbe I,ay horse Milner
her of l omme£c2_ lrv. to Lord tons- and llie brood marc* Dolores III., Hcmley, 
lent a letter of enqmry J Halifax, Hlntml and « mare by Ayrshire from Ard 
donne. The reply was sent to nama r(lUTlu,
Nova Scotia. ____ - A ixsllllon In the Reagram shid will be

— 1 g|>,-n i" Milner, and his lm|,ortat|On I»
Foot csosed Dcstn. i |,„lkl.,| l|pon h>. horaemen a* an ,-venl nf 

Baltimore. Jan- T. -Benjamln W_ AdV ^.Iderubl, Importamr tog hreroling fit-

died to-,lay at hm h,"1n<‘'.'‘nd ,;,nn- Kim,..,: from, Marquess, and I. therefore 
Stailori. on the Maryland and terra hro|hl,r Baesetlnw. Marquess was hy 
sylvan!;, Railroad, from blood poison- B||)lr AUinl winner of the pert,y and the
ïï- ;;i:r:,xeyraî,,w4hk: agob,nMronXdy

"register-of wUl, of Bal-

land. Milner amply proved Ms nhBtty to 
ffe, winner», having rhe following to his 
credit on the English turf: t.ullek** Boy, 
M-eelle. Phil May. Cntiibux, Jne. Kellperin, 
wsrdawe Hrtlerstill and many others.

The brood mare* brought over are In 
foal to ArisGwrnt. Dolores HI. was foaled 
i„ and Is by 8amhand, from Laelocho. 

’daughter „f Hermit and Ml» Hall by 
Wocton. Khc in carryhiff n fen hy Br.

4,f st. ttimno, ood Feronla, by Thor

SsSS srarMSU: 'xrry

E/Ann? liLrot/rlbton^'frmn^Vo. 
from Anno i.»b • • . #.,«i f0 Vgly. fton
^M7n,M Wra Age*», 8,ra,„eoun«.

from Fair ,**"”• ^are In the lot.
U,r,carib^ ^.^,“ *unrel

)NTR ACTORS

O.—SBATE "and 
abbahed 40 year».' 

Main 53. Rtert th* New Tear 
up yourby making 

mind to keep your 
clothes Is good shape

We will French Clesn %
Your Suit for $2.

rf14
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Ukevtew Defeat Press
Two rinks from the Press Clnb playfd 

t nkerlew's Tankard representatives at Ihe OranRe Rink yes.mlay^ with tb, following 

result :
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46 Albany*

turns Just l*»ued by 
Trade, which show a total of £9<X*,- 
600,000, are highest by twenty-flve mil
lions In the history of the country. The 
Chronicle say* thl* Is a crushing an
swer to Chamberlain.
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came all the way

Carlfibad for the "ake of her 
do* Vicky, which

C.P.R. Pnnlsh Draakea Employee,
Montreal, Jan. 7.—The ( anadlan Pa/4flc 

Hallway Company it- unking it known <o 
II» tlKsiwmds ot en^k-y-s that drunk—,ness 
In any department will not be tolerated, 
and roe of the [dan* adopted la to .irg,; a* 
severe a sentence a* tlur law allows In 
case» Wher. the safety of the flubllc has 
been In Jeopardy, Aa a r"i-ilt, John Ben- 
drldge nnd Harry M Httlman, engineers, 
have been «out to Jail without the option 
of a flr> In the ess.» of Bandridge, there 
>• a sentence of six months, which Is pro 
bsldy the longes, eentenee In » Canadian 
court for a like offeiue. Hllhnan'i sentence 
waa four month*.
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MflKnlftvraf, Kv«*«i If War.
A Uu'-man accidentally ft^nt in fin 

alarm fnun lx>x 5, Front and Yonge» 
struts, at 10 o'cl«K:k ycftterflay morn
ing. ;tn<l in T» minute# there were two 
ladder truck®, ncvcu ho#e- compsuiefl# 
two engines, cdiemical <*ngin<*. whaler 
tower and ;alvag<* wagon on the »pot 
looking for Kumr-thlng to do

Vieil m* #.t Mont reel Fire.
Montrcir. ./'in. 7 The enrouer'» inq 

lido the tier th *t the t-xo victim* ot 
Mount H-. 'i' Uob Are w»w «•oiidiV'tcd to
day ond Jtffer fhe lie-ring of m-'dleil text I- 
tofiiiy wax put fir ward ;i week. Hie ftin 
mi of "Lieut. < ol. l/nrdef pin 7 thle
s-terno,,.',. Hie of flrrttisu Georg
Hull, are br-lug taken to Morrlsburg, Ont-, 
this afternoon.

proved too 
veterinary surgeon 
the Riviera.

There the dog
nearly a year, but not long ago 
became worse, nine doctor, were cm- 
suited, Hontgen rays were tried, but 
en to no avail, for the do* died &<
cancer

Its mistress has now 
ter. published In a Carlsbad paper, to 
the veterinary surreon there, Itx which 
she reproaches herself for not having 
done more for Vicky. ’’ he was her all 
in this world.”
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McNulty. Rot Anson asd Manford.
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7.—Joshua Crane, Jr., of 
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Vnttfd
Use Lever's Dry Soap is powder) to 

wash woolens end flsnnels,—yen’ll likeis Te-fiorfffw'i Bis Game.
The ssnie between the Rf Georgs* snd 

the Msrlbrara lo tbe senior series 
" night at the Mutosi-

»
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GETTING UP STEAM DAILY
To give activity to the brain, energy te 
the body, to make work a pleasure and 
the nally grind easy, take

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

It gives natural not ertiflcisl strength.

HUD0N,HEBERT A CO.
▲gents, Montreal.

HAVOC IN PRICES

oor new premira* In order to do

srifcb meoy otn®r* who »re ^ftftving

giooey Î
918. $33 snd $24 Suit® for $16.

CRAWFORD BROS.. LIMITED.
167 YONGE STREET 

490 QUEEN ST. WEST

BLOOD POISON
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